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| Withess 
Reported 
Cp 

Ti Traveling s: 
New extradition pa- 

pers have been sent from 
Baton Rouge to Colum- 

us, Qhio, for Gordo 

: “Novel, 3wanted in the 
Kennedy assagsjnation 
probe in New Orleans, 
Gov. John McKeithen’s 
office revealed today. 
William Redmann, execu- 

. tive counsel to the governor, 
“. Said the papers were sent to 

  

  

“{ being received from Orleans 
Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison. 

., Efforts to reach Novel, who 
“. | reported that he was shot at 

| and wounded by flying glass 
, at_ Nashville Sunday, nday, were 
 msuccessful today: The 

=) “fales-Item was told Novel 
i vas traveling South—but not ° 
“a New Orleans. f 

  

  

    

Extra 

Dispatch, Ney.” 
Sdition 

Papers. 
- ~ Rhodes asked for pe Meanwhile, fugitive witness 

3 Sergio ‘Arcacha Smith, 44, is £7) corrections in the original pa- 

vcore sent back Aprit 21 and 
UH an 0 wanted to know if a fed- 

‘eral crime was involved in 
’ the burglary conspiracy 

, charge. ; 

Garrison is attempting to 
have Novel brought back to 
Louisiana on a burglary con- 
spiracy charge in connection 
with the burglary of a muni- 

ready to‘ talk with “Garrison 
about the Kennedy death in- 
vestigation “so long as he 
doesn't have to go into the 
lair of Mr. Garrison.” 

That is what Arcacha’s law- 
yer, Ernest Colvin Jr., told 
the Texas secretary of state 
during an extradition hearing 
at Austin yesterday. 

  

    

* Columbus yesterday after | 

tion bunker in Houma. $ Colvin charged that Garri- 
Gov. Rhodes, in a followup son is “a man who Is power 

letter April 24, also demanded mad” and said Arcacha fears 
assurances that Garrison did for his-life if he Is returned 
not plan to question Novel for testimony to New Orleans. 
about the assassination of The State of Louisiana Ss at- 
President Kennedy. tempting to extradite Arcacha 

Garrison termed Rhodes’ on the same charges which 
demand as incredible. have been lodged againstver— 
Redmanno said the papers e], Both are freed on bond. 

were forwarded to Coli s--—arcacha was the leader of 
as a matter of procedure and 4 mititant anti-Castro Cuban 

that no copies were kept on organization here during the 
file in the governor's office. 1 Oaey 1960s. 

IT WAS NOT CERTAIN Hf) qaggne gat rey Kem 
Garrison met all of the de : the ire and frustration of anti- mands in Rhodes’ letters re- . . . Castro Cubans disillusioned Jecting the first set of papers. 

A source close to the gov- 

ernor said McKeithen wanted 
r “: Novel returned to Louisiana 

THE NEW EFFORT to ex. “in the worst way.” 
radite the former New Or- 

  

     

   
. apers. 

    

A radio station in Nashville 
cans bar operator comes al- claimed it has a tape record- 
:nost_ a month after Gov. Ing by Novel of a conversa- 

when the President halted 
anti-Communist training op- 
erations here in the summer 

The only man charged with 
complicity in the president's 
murder is 5t-year-old Clay L. 
Shaw, a retired New Orleans 
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ames Be fit of xtra had tion tncluding Garrison and 
piccted fhe rst extradition McK stati gai oo 

4 ° Cm tes would blow up Gate-r=-—Colvin accused Garrison of 
$10,000 bond awaiting trial. 

- using “the law like a damn 
club” and addes: “This is the - 

  

businessman. He Is free on - - 
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” stamp of approval on.” 
“SECRETARY O2—s7Ta7E 

John Hill said he would make 
2 aranscript of the hearing 
nd pass it along to Gov. 
John Connally, the man who 
was wounded when Kennedy 
was killed. No decision Is ex- 
pected on the extradition for 
several days. 
Meanwhile, Novel returned 

to Columbus’ and left again, 
reportedly heading for a 
Southern point to hide. 

Novel said he was shot at 
several times by a concealed 
gunman Sunday and 
struck in the arm by nying 
giass. 
Novel’s Columbus attorney, 
Jerry Weiner, said the inci- 
dent took place at Nashville, 
Tenn. He said Novel was 
wounded by a bullet splinter. 
Earlier reports said -the one- 
time New Orleans bar owner 
was hit by flying glass. 
Weiner said he received a 

telephone call, which “sound- 
ed like long distance,” threat- 
ening Novel's life two days 
before the Nashville shooting 
incident. 

The Columbus attorney said 
a voice told him, “If Novel] 
doesn’t return to New Orleans 
on his own, he’s going to re- 
turn in a hearse.” 
Weiner said Novel’s girl 

friend, a nightclub singer at 
Columbus, received a similar 
threatening call. _ 
Weiner said he—ias—st- 

ranged constant “‘protection™ 
for_b-th himself and his cll- 
ent. 
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